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1 his is that bread wh;ch
cometh down from heaven.
— John 6, £0.
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Lord evermore give us this
bread.—John 0, 31. "

"ftlan Shall T'ot Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Prcceedeth out of the Mouth of God."
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The Mind of Christ.
PRATER BAND.

I want to inform the readers
"Soul Food" that we have
Taylor University a
"Prayer
Band," which meets every evenin
after the school session is over to
pray for the work of the Lord in
g-en> ral, for the upbuildir got Gods
cause in Taylor University, and
for any who may request an inter
est in their prayers. They are
ready to talk to God in behalf of
any who are seeking God or who
w ; ant a clean heart. They are
also glad to pray for those who
are sick or in sorrow or trouble.
Any whojwould like an interest
in their prayers should write to
the secretary—
Miss Hattie Merrin,
Upland, Indiana.
"SPEAK LORD."

is with you alway and is just as
ready to reprove your wrong do
ing and applaud your well doing
as when, in the flesh he dwelt
among us. Then in addition to
this faith put yourself in the
listening attitude. Do not allow
yourself to be so absorbed with
earthly and material things that
the spiritual shall not be ob
served. There is everything to
see and to hear in this world,
the good, the bad, the indiffer
ent. The world is full of sights
and sounds, but if you will, you
may see one who does not appear
to the natural eye, you may hear
a still small voice that no human
ear ever heard. "Speak Lord,
thy servant listeneth." O, speak,
for one word from thee is worth
more than a thousand from my
dearest earthly friend.
One
"well done" from thee is better
than the praises of a multitude.
Speak, O, Son, of God and cheer
my soul and my bounding heart
shall rejoice and be glad in thy
presence.

EXODUS
AND OTHER POEM»§.
This is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring sentiments. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful little
book to present to a l'riend 011

mm NEW YEAR'S 8R A BIRTHDAY,

We have a few hundred copies of these books on onr shelves which we
desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore offer
"SOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OTHER
POEMS,' FOR. 30 CENTS IN STAMPS. If you already take "Soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.
Wliat
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Exodus and Other Poems,
BY BUY. T. 0. 2LSABE, D. D.

Obl> ARE.
A LSTTLE COOK FOIL OF TRUE CONSOLATION,
Many of the readers of "Soul
Food" are aged people; many let
Rev. N. B. C. Love, I). D . writes; "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
prest. in this country."
ters reach our table from persons Methodist
The Evansville Journal pronounces it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
in the most beautiful language."
who are seventy, eighty or even
A l a d y of rare taste and culture writes: " I bave committed ivhole cantos of The Exodus *o
lines more cheering were never written for the sorrowing h« art "
ninety years of age. We are al memory;
It is in the measure of Tennyson's in Memoriam, and contains many stanzas which critics
have thought worthy of comparison wiih that inimitable poem."
ways glad to get these letters for
Rev. Win. B. Boyle, D. L)., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says. "We seldom
read a book whit h gave us more real pleasure than this."
they are written by those who LaveRev.
S, A. Keene, 1). D., in the Lancaster District Advocate writes, "A few weeks since being
detained at a place several hours waiting for a train, vh'ch was spent more agreeably ihan such
have the wisdom that can otily be uncomfortable hours ai-e generally. I improved ihem by reading through carefully this little
volume. To some lints of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. There is a devout
nied by long observation. spirit
throughout the book, there is a true poetic sweeiness in every \ erse. The poems, Spiritual
K< pentance. and the Hymns are excellent among ail the rest that are good."
We fear that some of our aged Baptism,
Do not fail to purchase this hook; if you have but ied a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
brothers and sisters become dis
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
those we love have gone to God."
couraged and give up the work of Every lover of poetry shouldSince
read it; every minister should have it in his "library; everyone who
can spare a few hours for reading and thinking will find delight for the mind and nourishment
the Lord too soon. They cannot lor the soul. In making your orders be sure to say, SiMJL. FOOD AND EXODUS and enclose
do as they once did and they fan SO Outs in Stamps. Exodus alone. 25 Cent?, Addiess,
i i , e v . T . C . R e a d e , I >. I
cy that their work and counsel
are not appreciated. Dear Broth
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er, Dear Sister; never retire from
the battle till God calls you to
heaven. Keep your armor on
and strike a blow wherever you
can, never consent to be retired
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A little that vou
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may do will often have more
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w Aght and influence than much
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
that might be done by persons of
less wisdom and experience. The
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
young and the giddy may not
home or aboard, and to the children of all preachers, local ot traveling we
seem to defer to you as they
turmsh board, room, light, fuel and tuition for$90 a year.
should but your words will linger
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in their memories and perhaps af

So Samuel was instructed to
say to the aged Eli. "SpeakLord,
thy servant hearetli." When he
hadsosaid, "God talked with him"
Are we to suppose that God is not
on speaking terms with hisChildren? Are we to believe that he
has no power and 110 wish to com
municate with us? Are we to
live with God a whole life time
and never hear his voice or re
ceive one message of loving re
cognition. O, no brother, sister,
God would speak to thee, only
listen. If you would hear God's
voice you must first of all believe
that he is with thee and that he
ter you have passed hence they
is ready to communicate with
will heed your good advice.
thee. A lack of faith closes the
Then keep up a stout heart and
ear of the soul so that you can
resolve that you will "cease at
hear nothing however much your
once to work and live."
'
God may say. Believe that God
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THE ELDER BROTHER.

"O, I can never forget (Mr.
Ludwig continued,) the agony of
my poor father when he read that
letter. It broke his heart. An
awful gloom settled down on him
and he could never get from un
der it. From that sad day it al
ways seemed as though we were
having a funeral at our house.
Father only lived a short time af
ter receiving that letter, but ; s
long as he lived he kept up a dil:gent search for James; he prayed
night and day for James and
when he was dying he put his
right hand in blessing upon my
head and his left hand moved
about on the covers of the bed rs
though he were feeling for some
thing and he uttered these words'
"God save tny poor, erring boy,
O, God, save James." The name
of my prodigal brother was the
last word on my fathers lips.
Since my father died I have
searched everywhere f o r m y
brother but can find no trace ef
him. I suppose that he is dead,
but, O, did he die impenitent?
Did he die unforgiven?" Mr.
Ludwig could go no further; 1 e
was completely overwhelmed with
grief and bent forward on tl e
pulpit and wept as though h's
heart would break. The whole
congregation wept with him and
that night many prodigal sors
and daughters came home to God.
When the sermon was over Hedg
es started out into the congrega
tion as usual and finding the peo
ple moved and melted he readi y
succeeded in leading many to tie
place of prayer. At last he ap
proached a man of about midd'e
life who seemed to be a laborer
from the mills but whose dress
was unusually shabby and whose
face bore evident marks of violent
dissipation. He was greatly agi
tated and tears were on his cheeks
but when Hedges asked him to
go to the place of prayer he an
swered, "no, I have been praying
right here in this pew, I have
given up to God and have prom
ised to do right from this on tc
the end of my life and he has for
given me. I cannot go to the
place of prayer or take any part
in the meeting here but I hope to
do a little elswhere. I have re
solved since God has saved me to

give the little that is left of my
poor, wrecked and shattered life
to the rescue of others. Can you
call on me at nine o'clock to-mor
row morning?" With that he
drew from his pocket a bit of
greasy paper and wrote 011 it in
a beautiful though trembling hand
the words,
The Prodigal
92 Water St. Brighton.
He handed this to Hedges and
said, "will you call? I am a tough
looking fellow but I am all right
now, and I want to see you. I
believe in you and I want you to
help me. I have been an awful
sinner but to-uiglit I surrendered
and came home, and my Father
has graciously received me: I
must do a little to show my grat
itude before I die and I want you
to help me, will you come?" "To
be sure I will" said the greatheart
ed Hedges as he grasped the poor
fellows hand "and may the Lord
come with me and make our meet
ing a blessing." At nine o'clock
the next morning Hedges found
his way to Water St. and presented
himself at a miserable lodging
house that bore the number 92.
"The Prodigal" met him at the
door and ushered him into a dingy
little room, strong with the fumes
of whisky and tobacco. "You
see" said "The Prodigal" as he
gave Hedges a seat, "amans hab
its make his surroundings; this
wretched hovel, this smell of
whisky and tobacco and the pro
fane and obscene conversation
that is always going on in this
quarter are in perfect keeping
with the reckless life I have lived.
I have known better things but
sin has brought me to this; even
this is-better than I deserve. I
hive been trying this morning to
e'ean up a little; you see I had a
d eadful struggle last night in the
church before you came tome: the
mimeutthe preacher announced
h 's text a voice rang in my ears,
"Come home, O prodigal, come
home. I have called and waited
1 jng and you have refused, this is
m; last call, come home, con e
h ime," It startled me and I looke 1 around to see if any one had
spoken but I soon discovered that
it was God's voice and I answered,
"Lord, if I can still be saved, save
me. Save me from this burning
appetite for drink, from the love

of tobacco, from all my other vices,
save me if salvation is still possi
ble. I groaned and agonized in
Spirit and died to sin and God in
mercy saved me and when he sav
ed me he took out of my nature
the love of strong drink and of all
other forms of wickedness. I re
joice to tell you that my salvation
was complete and this morning I
have gathered up and destroyed
all the bottles, pipes and other
appendages of vice about my room
and have been trying to ventilate
and fumigate a little but I tell you
Mr. Hedges wickedness will leave
its stains and odors even after you
get rid of the thingitself: it will
leave its blights and scars on
ones body too as you can see by
looking at me and nothing but the
resurrection shall ever efface
them."
"True" said Hedges,
"but how sweet to know that the
soul is made pure at once and re
created in the likeness and image
of God so that the vilest sinner
when born from above becomes at
once a child of God." The Prod
igal then told Hedges that on the
preceding night when God spoke
peace to his soul He had impressed
it upon his mind that he should
tell his fellow workmen in the
mills of the wonderful salvation
he had found "and" said he, "the
impression seemed to be that I
should begin at once; that there
was no time to lose." "Now,"
"he continued" "the plan that
comes to my mind is this; the
workmen, as you know are on
short hours and they get out at 4,
o'clock; most of them must pass
the corner of Second and Market
street on their way home and I
must meet them there this evening
and tell them what God has done
for my soul. Some will stop and
the news will spread. Those fel
lows are poor and wicked and you
can't get them to church and so I
must talk to them where I can.
But this is all new to me and lam
afraid to try it alone so I want
you to go with me, for a while at
least, till I get a little confidence,
will you go?" Hedges was cornpletly surprised: he had supposed
that he was wanted to help the
"Prodigal" himself in getting
more firmly
established in the
faith and for that he felt prepared
but the work that was now pro
posed was entirely new to him and
he hesitated.
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A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN

THE ELDER E ROT HER.
familar and using language and
Such a thing- as a street meet-' eloquence that would have done
ing had never been known in credit to any minister in the city.
IIDT TESTE
Brighton.
The
undertaking; Hedges was captivated; he saw
seemed stupendous.
Just
to j that this besotted wretch was no
think of meeting six or eight ^ ordinary personage and long be
FOR
hundred men on their homeward fore the prayer ended he had
march, jesting, cursing, disput-' made up his mind to go with him THE SAVING AND UPBUILDING OP
ing, hurrying to the saloon to get to meet the working men and
THE COLORED PEOPLE OP THE SOUTH.
a drink or two before going to J abide the results. That evening
their suppers; to try to stop this when the whistle blew at the
surging mass of men generally mills and the workmen came
ignorant and vile and get them pouring do-wn Second st. they The Life of SAMUEI, MORI1IS
interested in religious things— found Hedges and the Prodigal
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
it seemed an undertaking for Paul waiting for them at the Market
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
or even for Christ himself, but st. corner.
Hedges was rather
reading the book. Now I want to send
too great for an ordinary Christ an
off-hand,
extemporaneous
ian worker. And Pledges was worker yet he had always been
all the more surprised because accustomed to observing some
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
this bold undertaking was pro rules and order in his procedure
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
posed by a convert of a single and so when he saw the surging
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
day. In the enthusiasm of his mass coming, some running and
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
members. I have tlxe addresses of more than THESE
first love a Christian is ready to all talking loud and laughing he
THOUSAND
COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
do and dare everything. Hedges was taken completely off-guard
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
was driven to his knees; he could and would no doubt have allowed
not see the way clear to go yet he them all to pass without saying a
feared the effect that his refusal word but the "Prodigal" stepped
might have on "The Prodigal;" out into the street and and throw
so, he asked counsel of God; he ing- up his hands shouted, "hello, SSSJJXTX3 TO
prayed earnestly but he seemed mates, stop a bit, I have good
to receive no answer aud closed news for you." A few stopped
his prayer as much perplexed as while others answered with a
when he begau and was about to cart saying or a curse. The
arise from his knees when "The "Prodigal" imita'ad St. Paul by
Prodigal" began to pray. "O, telling only his own experience.
God" he said, "it is a new thing He told his experience in sin and
for me to talk with thee. In my then his short experience in
childhood and early boyhood I grace. In telling how he had
prayed; since then I have called sinned and how in consequence
upon thee when in great trouble he had suffered he had an ap
but, for the most part, those long, preciative audience for nearly
sad, rebellious, miserable years every one who heard him had
have passed without a prayer. I drank the cup of iniquity to its
have cursed but I have rjot bitter dregs, but when he told of
Is a bright and sparkling collection of Poems
prayed: I have sinned but I have his repentance and pardon and
fresh
from the press. Just tne thing for a present.
not repented: I have hardened my the joy and peace that had come to
25 poems; Cloth bound; 5 original half
him the story was new and had 72 pages.
heart and stiffened my neck and
all its accustomed power to capti tones, all for 75 Cents.
refused to listen to thy voice and vate the heart. Tbe crowd that
O, how merciful thou art to me surrounded him grew to nearly a
now. But in thy infinite love, in hundred and in the half hour
answer to the prayers of my that he talked to them many wept
Address all orders to
who had not wept for years be
mother aud father no doubt, thou fore and some rdsolved on a new
hast rescued me from the very life. Hedges sang a hymn and
gates of hell and now I must go prayed and the "Prodigal" an
and tell my fellow workmen that nounced another meeting before
they too may be saved. Some of the crowd dispersed. This meet
ing, so unexpectedly begun con
them will hear and obey, some tinued night after night, first on
Here are some words of commendation from a prominent min
will curse and revile but I must the street and then in an old va
ister:
tell them. If they mock me did cant building that was secured
1
"Having read the book entitled "Winds of Autumn and Other
they not mock thee also. O, my for that purpose until more than
Poems" by Rev. U. A. Foster, of Lima, Ind., I can most heartily
500
workmen
together
with
the
Lord? If they even stone me, is
wives and children of most of commend it as a collection of very helpful poems. The work is
that worse than thy crucifixion?" them were saved. More than a gotten up in attractive style by Curts & Jennings and is sold for
The prodigal went on with his thousand persons experienced re the modest sum of 75 cents.
Very respectfully,
E. E. N EAL,
prayer, pleading the promises generating grace and a strong
Pastor M. E. Church, LaGrange, Ind.
with which he seemed strangely mission church was established.
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